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On May 24 J 9, Maj r John 
sle. Pow 11, a ~-y ar-olcl pro
or of natural hi t 1y, and nine 

act enturer t ut fr m Gre n 

.-__....-l!;:e;;4IIIC_..-1 Ri er Station, \V omin T lTit ry 
to ex1lor the ol rado Ri er '1ncl 
i : canyon. . nly ix f th xplor

xit d at the m mth of the 
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Grand anyon month and 6 
clay later. One left the ex1 edition 
after 6 week , < nd three were killed 
by Indian, after 1 <ning the party 

nly ..... cla~. before it emerged from 
the rand anyon. 

The expedition member "ere 
hunters, guide , Indian fighter , 
and ad enturer . Pow 11 "a the 
onl ci nti t in the group; e\ en he 
\\a largel elf-taught. Hi en
thu ia m and p r e erance, hO\\
e er, \\ere main!:, re pon ibl for 
the trip' completion. 

The ar a throuo-h which they 
traveled wa then ju t a blank 
pace on the map of th United 

State . Toda~ n1uch of the t rri
tor i unchanged from what it wa, 
when fir t pen tratecl by the P well 
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xpedition. 
From it he, clwater on the 

we t lope of the Rocky l\Iountain, , 
the Colorado Ri,Ter foll \\' a outh
we tel'ly cour e aero the hi o-h 
Colorado Plateau and the 1 w-l ·ing 

a in and Rang province t th 
ulf of alifornia. It ·our: ha: 

been cut through mountain , }la
t eau and de ert plain ; it i cliff
b uncl nine-tenth of it \\·ay acr 
the 1latec u f uthea tern l tah 
and northwe tern Arizona . 

G l gically, the part f th 
ri r explor d b~ owell i hrg ly 
within the lor·1do lat au, an 
ar a [ nearl horizontc"d ecli
mentar. r ck hat tand at o-1·eat 
altitude g n rally more than -, 00 
f et high, and i lo ally upwarp cl 
into m untain . Th b·eam ftow 
in teep-wa11 d cany n , man.' of 
which are brilliantly colored. The 
limat i .· ariel and \'egetation i 
_par e. There are exten ive ar a 

of bare ro k. 
The larg t, deep t, and m t 

pe taculc r canyon through \Yhich 
the river ftow i the Grand Canyon 
in north 1·n Arizona, _17 mil . 1 ng 
and f1·om 1 t 1 mile. \\·ict . Th 
. outh rim of the anyon i: 7,000 
fe t ab ,. a 1 vel and n arl~· 1 
mile 'ibo,·e the canyon fl 1·. Th 
no1th rim i. ,2 f et abO\·e : ea 

Rit•cr at c 1 int little 
P ·w ll' ·o.tage in 1 G • 



TRIASSIC PERIOD 

PERMIAN PERIOD 

PEN NSYL VAN IAN PERIOD 

Moenkopi Fm 

Ka1bab Ls ___.. 
Toroweap Fm~ -----..J 

Coconino Ss 
Herm1t Shale 

Supai Fm 

MISSISSIPPIAN PERIOD Redwall Ls 

DEVONIAN PERIOD * Temple Butte Ls 
Muav Fm 

CAMBRIAN PERIOD Bnght Angel Shale 

PRECAMBRIAN ERA 

*Rocks of Ordovician and Silurian age 
are not present in the Grand Canyon . 

I · ,. · ' u· tld l 

level and a ·erage more than 1 
mile abo e the canyon floor. 

The Grand anyon ha been 
car ed by the olorado Ri er and 
it tributary tream , which ha e 
carried do\v nri ver the 1·ock and 
soil supplied to them by the weath
ering and breaking UI of the can
yon wall , and at the arne time, 
ha e ·ut their O\\ n channel deep 
into the olid 1·o k. Some geologi t 
belie e that it i geologically 
. ounO', not more than a few million 

ear ld; other contend that it 
ha been carved out b. the ri er 
o era much lonO'er period, perhap 
several ten of million of vear . 

The r iver itself has c~t only 
a narrow slot. The great width of 
the Grand Canyon is the result of 
erosion by landslides, r unoff of 
water from t he sides, ice and f rost 
action, and other wearing agents . 

In cutting the chasm, the Colo
rado River has exposed a great 
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ser ies of rock layers. Fine examples 
of the rocks of all known eras of 
geologic time (from the Precam
brian to the Cenozoic ) may be seen, 
r ecording a span of nearly 2 bill ion 
years. In these rock layers are fos
sil remnants of prehistoric life 
ranging from primitive sea plants 
to early kind of land life such as 
ferns and lizardlike· repti les . 

The earliest known set tlers 
in the Colorado basin were a 
prehistoric people called Hohokan, 
who lived and vanished in the Salt 
River Valley before the Hopi and 
Pueblo Indians inhabited the area. 
The Papago Indians are probably 
their de cendants. The ance tors of 
the Apache and Navajo Indians 
came in the 13th century. 

P robably the first E uropean to 
see the Colorado River was F ran
cisco de Ulloa, a Spanish soldier 
and explorer, who reached the head 
of the Gulf of Californ ia in his 

search for the famed Se en Cities 
of Cibola in 1536. The first Euro
peans to view the Grand Canyon 
\Vere Captain Garcia Lopez de Car
denas and 12 soldiers, who in 1540 
were sent by Francisco Vasquez de 
Coronado, Spanish explorer of the 
Southwest, to verify Indian tales 
of "a great river and chasm." 

Father Eusebio Kino, a Jesuit 
priest, established missions in Ari
zona at San Xavier de Bac in 1700 
and at Gueravi in 1732. The first Eu
ropean settlement was established 
near present-day Tucson, Arizona. 
in 1776. 

Until Powell' exploration, lit
t le was kno\ n of the Grand Can
yon, it urrounding plateaus, or 
the long reaches of river above it. 
Legends told of expeditions that 
had tried to pass through the can-

) on only to peri h in unkno'' n 
rapids or on lonely rock shores. If 
any of the e early expeditions did 
get through, they left no record be
hind. Even the official iew of the 
United States Go\ ernment wa di -
couraging. Lieutenant J o eph C. 
r, es, "ho in 1857 ''a ent by the 
War Department to explore the riv
er, traveled b. ' teamer from the 
mouth of the ri er a far up tream 
a Black anyon. In hi report he 
aid: 

~ OuT ha b n the first. and 
~ 1 •ill doubtl ss be the last pa1·ty 
~ of 1 h~'tes to 'uisit this pl'ojitles 

locality ... It seems intended 
~ 
~ by na_tu1·e that the ColoTado, 
~ along the g'reat 1· part of its 
~ lonely and mcr-jestic 'l ay, hall 
~ be foTeveT unvisited and un
? distu1·bed. 

T t ·aym mosl.: tt . 
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But neither legend , Indian 
"arning , nor the I es r port di -
couraged Powell. In hi own report 
on the expedition, published in 
1 70, Powell wrote: 

Fo1· t1. ·o o1· three years I have 
be n ngaged in making som, 

~ geog1·aphical studies in the 

1/

. 1nountains to the ea t and 
north of the Colorado Basin 
and 1.vhUe pursuinq them the 

I 
thouqht gr ?C into 1ny mind 
that the canyon of th1's ?'eq?'on 
1 auld be a Book of Revela-

, tions in the 1·ock-leaved Bible 
~ of geology. The thought fruc
~ t?'.fird, and I deten1zined to 
~ rrad thr book; so I souqht jo1· 
f1 all the ann'l,(lble h1jot?nati011 
~ 1uith reqard to the canyon 
~ laud. I talked with India1zs 
~ 
~ 

a?zd hunter , I11' nt cwwnq the 
.. v.tonnon to learn ?chat thy 
kne1c of th1's count1·y ad.iacent 
to the ((Kingdom of God," the 
home of th r ((Chw·clz of J e. us 

~ Ch1·i t of Latter-day Sm'nt ." 
~ I1'rad the 1· J)Ql'ts of the Un-ited 
~ Stat SW''I.'PY. and I ;rplo1· d 
~ canyon of the t1·ib1.lta1·y 
~ 

. treams that I thouqht 11 O?dd 
1' pre. ent so men hat tlz e na
tuJ· of the G Nl?ld Canyon. on 
acconut of similar qr>olooical 
and physical features . F1·01n 
th c falmlous tor£P . . th r fact , 
and the 1·epo rt, , and [1 ·om th 

1 knoll'lr'dr; of otlze)' canyon , 
I cam to the bflief that thr> 
"Crand Can?;on of the Colo1·a
do" could be xplo1·r'd by d -
scendinq th ?'h•e1· in s1nall 
l)Qats. 

By , pring of 1869, owell "as 
l'endy to . tart. The Illinoi Nature I 
Hi tory ociet) and IllinoL Indu -
trial Univ r ity upplied fund . 

ongre, , authorized Powell to dra\\ 
1·ation from Army po t for a 
party of' 25 men and the mith ·o
nian In titution provid d him with 

·ientific in h·um nts. Per_ onal ex
pen, s were born by the indi\ id
ual m mlJer of th party. 

The four boat for the b·ip, th 
Emma Dr>cw, the Kitty lyde' i.·
tr'r·, the . r o . am . and the M a'id 
of the Canyon. waited at re n 
Ri' er tation, \\ :voming T n·itor. , 
where the party was to embark. 

The st IL ,. ''Lxpl 1"(1' z·. in wl 'cl Lil 1Ucnrn t I PC a. c 1 d cl th Colora lo 
River. 
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The boat had been built according 
to Powell' pecification . Three 
were made of oak. were 21 feet 
long, and were equipped "ith com
partment for toring food, am
munition, tool , and cientific in
·trument . The fourth "·a of iden-
tical de ign but onl. 16 feet lono
and of white pine. Being lighter 
"with a harp cutwater and every 
way built for fa t rowing," it 
en ed a the lead boat. 

Four men of the party had 
served as guides and assistants to 
Powell the year before: Jack Sum
ner, 0. G. Ho·wland, Bill Dunn, 
and Billy Hawkins. Sumner \\as a 
Civil War veteran who operated a 
small trading post in Middle Park, 
west of Denver. Abandoning the 
trading po t, he joined PO\\ ell and 
enlisted the service of Howland, 
Dunn, and Hawkins. Howland was 
a printer and editor from Denver, 
and Hawkins \\as a Union Army 
veteran who wa suspected by 
Powell's party of being a fugitive 
from justice. Little is known of 
Dunn. In addition, there were Sen
eca Howland, a Civil War veteran 
and brother of 0. G. Howland; 
Captain Walter H . Powell, the Ma
jor's brother, who had been impris
oned during the war; G. Y . Bradley, 
a veteran of the Civil War and later 
a sergeant in the Regular Army, 
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TyJ ical l quipmcnt nf a ril· ?' c .tplotl ,. 

,qun, pick, T7(l]Jca (, and ant oz. 

who had been discharged to accom
pany Powell on the trip; Frank 
Goodman, a young English adven
turer; and Andy Hall, an 18-year
old mule driver and Indian scout. 

By May 24, 1869, all plans had 
been completed, and the boats were 
moored along the shore. The men 
clambered aboard with Major Pow
ell in the lead boat and-

.y 
. . . at half-past 1 1 e tart

ed [1·o1n Green Ri1·e?' City. 
The Tations, instnLment , tc., 
1cere so divided anwnq the 
boat a to ha e a ja1·1· pTopo1·
tion of the s veral article 
on each. Thi pTecaution 1 ·a 
tak 11 that 1c might not be 

l 



JOHN WESLEY POWELL'S 
Pioneer River Voyage 

1. Green River (Wyo.) 
2. Flaming Gorge 
3. lodore Canyon 
-4. Split Mountain Canyon 

, 5. Ouray 
6. Desolation Canyon 

1 
. 7. Gray Canyon 

. 8. Green River(Utah) 
' 9. labyrinth Canyon 

10. Cataract Canyon 
11. Hite 
12. Glen Canyon 
13. Crossing of the Fathers 
1.4.lee's Ferry 
15. Marble Canyon 
16. Bright Angel 
17. Kaibab Plateau 

1869 
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e1'iously crippled by the los 
of a boat. The good p ople of 
the city tu1·ned out to see us 
off. This doe not indicat that 
a g1·eat c1·o1 •d came out, a th 
cities he1·e lack people to make 
them d n ely C?'01 ded. But 
ther aTe plenty of 1.•acant lot 
yet. 
We d1·opp d d 01 n the T1. er 
about even ntil s, and 1 ent 
into cantp, sati fied that our 
boats 1.l e're quite manageable 
and not overloaded, as 1v had 
feaTed they 1 ould be. 

n the 27th th~ rea hed the 
inta :Mountain . 
At a di tance of [1·on'L onP to 
tn enty mil [?·om this JJO?'nt 
a bTilliant red gorge is seen, 
the Ted b ing U?'TOunded by 
broad band of mottled buff 
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and gra,y at th urnmit of the 
cliff , and cu.n ing dou.:n to the 
1cate1·' dge on the nearer 
lop of the mountain . Th1' 'i 

?l'here the 1·iver ent r the 
mounta1'n 1·an,qe-the head of 
the {l1·st canyon 1 e a.1·e to ex
plore. OJ' J'athe1· an inh·oduc
tory canyon to a e1ies rrw.de 
by the riv e1· tht·ough the 1·ange. 
We ha e nmned it uFlantina 
Gorg ." 

June 6 . . . We left camp at 
Flaming Go-rge on the 30th of 
May and quickly 1·an th1·oug h 
the gorge; then wheeled to 
the left on the swiftly gliding 
cur1·ent into another canyon 
with a direct 1·un of n a1·ly a 
mile; then the 'rive?· tu1·ned 
sha1·ply a1·ound the po1'nt of a 
na1·row cliff to the 1·ig ht, about 



E ntranc to Z. lami~I!J Gorg , Gr n I i '( r, l 'tall, t/1 fi1·. t ('lO lJOn 

J>ow ll' party. 

1
1 500 fe t high, and roll d in 
g1·eat 1 av back again to the 

, ~ est fo'rd another mile· then 
~ becam a qui t tream in a lit-
~~ tle vall y . As this 1 as ou1· fir t 

experienc 1 ith canyon rapids, 
1. e called it ((Canyon of th 

~ Rapids." Soon 1 e entered an
~ otherr· cc~nyon in the gray 1·ocks 

I 
and made a ?'ide tn th point 
~ h re the 1·ive1· makes its 
grand turn to the east and 
camped fo1· the night. This 

P: camp 1 as on the south side 
~ of the 'rive1·, just oppo it 

a dome- h a 1J e d moun t a in 
around 1 hich the G1· en mak 
its tut·n and 1 e called it ((Bee
hive Point." Do1 n the 1·i e1· 
the mountain 1 , re of 1' d 
and tone and th e ening un 

JJlayed in roseate fla hes frr·om 
the rocks and shitnmering 
m·een from the edat· spra1J 
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and him met· d and fla hed 
along the dancin.c; 1l'a e a1 ay 
do1cn the 1·i r . 

The cour e of the Green River 
through the Uinta Mountain fur
ni hed the ba i for one of Powell's 
major contribution to ge 1 g : th 
theor. f ante d nt ri r . He be
lie ed th t th Gre n Ri er ''a 

lder than the mountain , which 
r e up ath'' art th river' 

ur e. Th ri r e a ated it bed 
a fa t a the ro k " re uplifted 
ju t a a re I ing aw ut it 
way throuo·h a log h ld ·:tgain t it. 

. Without trouble b ond the 
normal ri ·or of the age the 
party c ntinued do\\ n b·eam. After 
pa ing thr ugh R d Can on, they 
camped und r a giant cotton\\ d 
tanding on the riv r bank. The 

part r ted f r cfa before at
tempting the next can on, whi h 
lat r the named dor . 

Sitting hi h on a cliff o el·
looking the camp, Powell "rote : 

While I 1 t·ite, I am itt?"ng on 
the ame 1·ock 1chere I sat la t 
1n·ing 1 ith M1·s. Po1c ll, look

ing d on·n in to th i canyon. 
vVh n I came do1 n at noon, 
the un hone ?·n plendor on 
its 'V rmilion 1 •all haded 1'nto 
gTe n and gray wh n the 1·ock 
are lick ned o ·e1·. The 1'i 1· 
fills the channel from 1 all to 
wall. The canyon opened like 
a beautiful po1·tal to a 1· gion 
of glo1·y. N o1c, as I 1cn'te, the 
un i, going do1vn and the 
hado?l' are tting 1'n the can

yon. Th 'l ' 1·1nilion gl am and 
1'0 y h u , the g1· en and gray 
tint m·e changing to omb1·e 
b1·o1 n abot•e, and black had-
01V b lo1 '. No?· 'ti a bla k 
portal to a 1·egion of gloom. 
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And that is the gate1 ay 
th1·oug h 1 hich 1. e nter ouT 
voyage of exploration tomor-
1'01 ·-and 1 hat slwll 1 e find? 

On the morning of June 8 the 
traveler entered Lodore Canyon. 
Aboard the lead boat, the Emma 
Dean, Powell described how they 
proceeded: 

June 8-I must e plain the 

t( plan 1·unning these places. Th 
Ught boat uEmma Dean" 

~ 1 ith t1 o good oarsmen and 
myself exploTe th 1n, then 

~ with flag I s1'gnal the boats to 
~ ad ance, and gu1'de th m by 
i' signals a1·ound dangerou 
f rocks. 

When 1 e con~ to 1·apids filled 

f 
1 ith boulders I so1netimes find 
it n ces a1·y to 1. al~ along th 
shore for examination. If 'ti 

I' t thought possible to run, the 
f light boat proc eds. If not, the 

1 



others ar flagged to ome 
on to th head of th dangerou 
place, and '1 e let do1 n '1 ith 
lines o-r mak a portage. 

And then di aster-
At the foot of one of th se. 
1·uns early in the aft 1·noon 
I found a place whe're 1:t would 
be n es a1·y to make a por
tage, and ignalling the boats 
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to ome do1 n, I 1 alk d along 
th ba11 k to e. am in th 
g1·ound for the portag and 
left on of th men of my boat 
to signal th othe1· to land at 
the 1·ight point. I soon sa1 one 
of the boat la11d all 'right, and 
felt no mo1·e ca1·e abou,t them. 
But fi minute aftet· I hea1·d 
a hout, and lool ing a round, 

I a1 one. of the boats coming 
o er the fall ·. CaJJt. H o 1 land, 
of the (No Na1ne," had not 

n the ignal in time, and the 
s1 1'/t 'lUTent had carried him 
to the b1·ink. I a1 that hi 
going o r 1 as ine itable, and 
tu1·ned to sa e the third boat. 
In t1 o tninute more I a1 
that tu1·n th point and head 
to shor and o I 1 ent aft r 
the boat going ot•e1· the falls . 
The fir t fall 1 as not great, 
only two o1· thre f t, and 1c 
had oft n nm such but l>e
lo?l it continu d to tumbl 
do1 n 20 to 30 f et more, in a 
channel fill d 1 ith dangerous 
1·ocks that broke the 1 a e in
to 'lvhiTlpool and beat them 
into foam. I t'ltYned _iust to e 
the boat t1·ik a, 1·ock and 
throu the men and cargo out. 
Sh'll th y clung to h e1· ide and 
clambe1·ed in again and sa •ed 
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part of th oa1' , but he wa 
full of ll'at J', and they could 
not m,anage het. till do11·n th 
1·irer thy 1c nt, two or three. 
hundred yard to anoth r 
rocky rap1.d jz t as bad. and 
th boat truck a,qain amid-
hip , and lt'a da h d to 

pie e . The men 1cere th roll'n 
into the 1·ive1· and a1'ri d bP
yond my ight. 

Although the three men were 
"a hed ashor uninjured the No 
Nam ''a c mpletel. wrecked. 
Ration , in trument , and clothing 
"ere lo t. Onl t\\ o barometer and 
a keg of \\hi key were reco ered. 
\\ ith good rea on the men later 
named thi plac ((Di a ter Fall ." 

Of the recovered' hi key, Pow
ell later wrote, ". . . they had 
taken it on board unknown to me, 
and I am glad they did, for they 
think it does them good-as th yare 
drenched every day by the melted 



snow that runs down this river 
from the summit of the Rocky 
l\iountain -and that i a positive 
good itself." 

Bad luck continued to plague 
the explorer . Only a little more 
than a week later, they camped in 
a little alco e bordered by cedars 
on one side and a dense mass of box 
elders and dead willows on the oth
er. Powell and Captain Howland 
went to explore the stream coming 
down into the alcove, and-

While I was a1vay, a whi1'l1 ind 
came and scatte1·ed the ji1·e 
among the dead willows and 
cedar spray, and soon there 
was a con flag tation. The men 

I rushed jo1· boats, leaving all 
behind that they could not car-
1'Y at first . Even then, they got 
their clotheE! "burned and hair 
singed, and B1·adley got his 
ea1·s scorched. Th cook filled 
his a1ms with the mess kit, 
and fumping onto the boat, 
tumbled and thre1v it ov 1'

boa,·d, and hi load 1va lost . 
Our plates are gon , out SJJOOns 
are gone, ou1· kn ive and forks 
are gone; ''Water ketch'em," 
{{H-e-a-p ketch' em." 

The men were compelled by 
the blaze to cut the boat loose, and 
the sv, ift current quickly carried 
them do"' n the river and over 
a rapid . All landed safel and 
made their way back to the camp 
where they found some clothing 
and bedding also a few tin cups, 
basin , and a kettle. "Thi i all the 
me s kit v:.re now have. Yet we do 
just a v\ ell as ever." 

With great relief, on June 18, 
they emerged from the 21-mile-long 
Lodore Canyon. 

. . . W e are out o I Lodore 
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Canyon at last . Although its 
n·alls and cliff , ds peak and 
c1·ags, it amphitheaters and 
alcov tell a sto1·y of b auty 
and grande·ur, the roar of 

I the 1cate1· 7l as heard un
cea ingly /'rom th hou1· 1 
ente1·ed it until 1 e landed 

~ here. No quiet 1·n all that time. 
At the m uth of the Yampa 

River, they camped in a place th y 
called E ho Park and on ran into 
till another can on. 

. .. 'Very nan·o1 1 ith high 
ertical wall . H e1· and th re 

huge Tacks iutted into th 1 a
t ,. j?·on1- the ?t;alls, and the 
canyon made frequent and 
shal'p cu1· e . The 1cater of 
the G1·een a r ,qreatly inc?·ect ed 
since the Yampa cam in, 

as that has mo1·e 1 ater than 
the GTeen above. All this ol
ume of 1cater, con/in d as it is 
in a na?"?'OW chcmnel, is set ed
dying and pinning by the 

1 profecting ?'OGles and points, 
and cu1·ves into 1 ·hirlpools, 
and the 1 aters 1valtz thei?· 1 ay 
th1·oug h the canyon makin,q 
their 01 n 1·ippling, niShing, 
?'Oan>ng music. 

The boats were managed \\ ith 
difficulty, pinning a they did in 
eddie , and rearino- and plunging 
with the waves. Before sunset, the 
party reached a quiet valley in 
\\ hich they camped, naming the 
place I land Park. After 2 days 
spent recalking the heavil leaking 
boat they resumed their journey. 

More rapids were run in Split 
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Mountain Canyon, which they en
tered on June 25. The next fore
noon was spent in portaging and 
then more gliding on gently flow
ing water, until on June 28 a 
George Bradley recorded in his 
diary, they-

. . . recwhed the desired 
point at last and ha e camped 
close to the mouth of the Uin
ta Ri e1·. The White Ri 1· 
comes in about a rnile belo1 
on the other side. N 01 jo1· let
te1·s f'rom home and j?"i nds 
for 1ve shall here ha e an op
po?·tunity to send and recei e 
those that have be n fonvard
ed th1·oug h John H a1·d. 

Several of the party went to 
the inta Indian Agenc ; Captajn 
Howland obser ed that-

This valley as also the valley 
of the White and Uinta jo?' 
twenty-fi e or thi1·ty ?nile , 
has the app a1·ance of being 
very fin for ag1·icultu1·al pu?·
poses and fo1· g1·azing . The 
Indians on Uinta Agency have 
fine lookin,q cTops of cotn, 
1 heat and potatoes, 1 h'ich 
th y put in thi pring on th 
od. They hav also garden 
eg tables of all kinds and co·e 

culti atin,q th ?~ed CU?Tant. 
E t·e?·yth?'ng is sa1'd to look 1 ·ell. 
Most of the Indians ar no1 
/?·om th agency to eP the 
rail?·oad, 1chile the 1·est stay 
to attfnd to theiT stock and 
k e1'J their cattle j?·o1n ,qettin.o 
in and eating up thei1· c1·ops . 

Here, Frank Goodman left the 
I art), feeling he had had ufficient 
adv nture. 

The left the m uth of the 
inta on July 6 and trouble on

tinued to p1ao-ue them. On Jul~· 
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, P \\ell almo t lo t hi life. 
Through ear of mountain limb
ing Powell had becom u ed t 
height . He could it e mingl un
di turbed n the edg of a 2,000-
fo i pre ipi ·e. H often rambled 

ut of o·oro·e to the rim of ur
r unding can on , u ually en um
bered by bulky quipment. 1\1o t 
ften he returned I ng after dark. 

One day while he nd Bradley 
were climbing a particular! pre
cipitou cliff (Echo Rock), P well 
reached a place \\here he could not 
o· up r down, but could only 
cling to a ere i e in the rock with 
the finger of hi one hand. Po' ell 
later de ribed hi near di a ter: 

. . . by making a spring, I 
gain a foothold in a little 
C'revice, and gTasp an angle of 
the rock ove1·head. I find I can 
g t up no fa'rthe1·, and cannot 
step back, for I da1·e not let 
go with my hand, and cannot 
reach foothold below without. 
I call to Bradley [o1· help. He 
finds a way by which he can 
get to the top of th rock ove1· 
my head, but cannot 1·each me. 
Then he looks at·ou.nd for some 
stick or limb of a t1· e, but 
finds none. Then he suggests 
that h had bette1· help mr> 
'l ith the bat·ometer case; but 
I !ea1· I cannot hold on to it. 
The mom nt is critical. Stand
ing on my toes my muscles be
gin to t1·emble. It i sixty or 
eighty f eet to the foot of the 
p1·ecipice. If I lose my hold I 
shall fall to the bottom, and 
then pet·haps 1·oll over the 
bench, and tumble sUll fa?'ther 
down the cliff. At this 1'nstant 
it occu1· to Bradley to tG;kr> 
off h1's d1·a1 en;, 1 hich he doe 

~ 
and swings them down to me. 
I hug close to the t·ock, let 

~ 
go with my hand, seize the 
dangling legs, and, with his 
assistance I am enabled to 
to gain the top. 

The two men continued their 
climb to the top of the cliff to 
make their cientific observation , 
and returned to camp apparently 
unmoved by the near disaster. 

They were now into a "region 
of wildest desolation." 

... The canyon is ve1~y tor
tuous, the rive1· very rapid and 
many lateral canyons enter on 
either side. The 1 alls a1·e al
most without egetation; a few 
d'l a1·[ bushes a1·e seen here 
and there clinging to the 1·ocks 
and cedaTs g1·ow [?·om the 
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cTevice -not like the eda1· 
of a land t·e[Te hed with 1uins, 
g1·eat cones bedecked 1 ith 
pray, but ugly clumps like 

1 at· club beset 'l ith pines. 
We are minded to call this the 
Canyon of Desolation. 
July 11-A shm·t distance be
lo1 last night' camp 1 e run a 
?'rt,pid and in doing so b1·eak 
an oaT and then lo e another, 
both belonging to the {(Emma 
Dean." N 01 the pionee1· boat 

~ 
has but t1 o oars. W ee noth
ing [1·om 'l hi h oa1· can b 
1nade, o we conclude to ?"nn on 

f1 to som point 1. he1· U e ms 
possible to climb out to th for
ests on the plateau, and there 
we 'l ill p1·ocur suitabl timbe1· 
[To?n whi h to make ne'l ones. 



We approach another 1·apid 
and tanding on deck, I think 
it can be run and on 1. e oo. 
We try to land at the foot of 
the Tapid but crippled as 1. e 
are by the los of two oars, the 
bo1 of the boat is turned 
downstream. We hoot by a 
big 1·ock; a wa-ve roll oveT our 
little boat and fill he1·. I see 
that the plac is dang 1·ous and 
quickly ignal to the other 
boats to land 1 heTe they can. 
A not her wave 1·olls ou1· boat 
over and I am thTown some 
distance into the wate1·. I soon 
find that s1 imming is very 
easy and I cannot sink. It is 
only necessary to ply strokes 
sufficient to keep my head out 
of wate1·, though no1v and 
then, when a b1·eake1· TOlls ove1· 
me, I close my mouth and am 
ca1Tied through it. The boat is 
drifting ahead of me 20 or 30 
feet and when the g1·eat waves 
have passed I ove1·take he1· and 
find Sumne1· and Dunn cling
ing to her. 

As oon as the three men 
reached quiet water , they turned 
the boat over to learn that their 
blanket rolls, two guns, and a 
barometer were lost. 

On July 15, they pa ed the 
mouth of the San Rafael River, 
'' hich came dov. n from the di tant 
mountains in the west. Late in the 
afternoon of the 16th, they reached 
the .i unction of the Green and 
Grand River . Georo·e Bradley said 
they-

··· had been 1·unning all day 
th1·ough higheT 'Walls, mo tly 
vertical, but the 'riveT was 
snwoth though in some places 
more 1·apid than for t1 o days. 
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The canyon looked rkt/rk and 
threaten·ing but at la t 1vithout 
u·arning, no alley o1· even 
op ning unu ual, it b1·oke the 
Grand with a calm strong tide 
very difje1·ent from 1 hat it 
ha been rep1·e en ted . . . The 
'rive1· Colorado form d by the 
junction of these t1vo is as 1 e 
can ee it calm and ide and 

e111 much unlik th impos
ible unpassable succession of 

foam1'ng and raging 1 aterfalls 
and cata1·acts which have be n 
atthbuted to it. 

The following day they over
hauled their rations and found the 
flour in bad condition. After ifting 
it all through mosquito netting 

to take out the lumps, they had 
only about 600 pound left. 

July 18-The day is 1J nt in 
obtaining the time and spread
ing ou1· rat'ion , 'Which we fi??d 
are badly injur d. The flouT has 
been 1cet and d1·ied so many 

JJ times that it is all 1nusty and 

1
u full of hard lumps. We make 

cr, ·ieve of 1no quito netting 
and run our flou1· th1·ough it, 
losing more than 200 pounds 
by the process. Our lo se by 
the 1 reeking of the "l\ o 
l'l a me" and by ·aTious mi -
haps ince, together with the 

' amount thr·own away today, 
leave us little rnore than two 
months' supplie , and to make 

thern la t th ns lono 1ve 1nust 
be fol'tunate to lo e no nw1·e. 

On the morning of Jul 21, the 
party tarted down the Colorado 
River. 

The 'riveT is 1·ough and bad 
rapids in close succession are 
found. T~ o veTy haTd portages 

') at·e made during the fo1·enoon . 
Afte1· dinner in 1·unning a 
1--apid, the (Emma, Dean" is 
swamp d and we aTe thTown 

1 into the 1·ive1·; 1 e cling to the 
J boat, nnd in the first quiet 

wate1· below she is 1'ighted and 
bailed out; but th1·ee oa.1·s a1·e 
lost in this mishap. The large1· 
boats land abo e the dange?'-
ous }Jlace, and we make a po1·
tage, ~ hich occupies all afte?·
noon. We ca1np at night on the 
1·ocks on the left bank, and can 
sca1·cely find ro01n to lie down. 
July 23-0n sta.1·ting, we come 
at once to difficult 1·apids and 
falls, that in many places a1·e 
1no1·e ab1'upt than in any of 
the canyons through 1Vhich 1 e 
ha e pas ed. . . . EGxly in the 
afteTnoon 1 e CL?Tive at the 
head of mo1'e Tapids and falls 
but ~ earied with past ~ ork, 
1 e deteTmine to Test, o go 
into camp. 

The men di cu ed the prob
abil ities of successfully navigating 
the river below and concluded that : 

A 
... there aTe {}Teat descents 

yet to be made, but if they a1·e 
distributed in 1'apids and sh01·t 
falls as they have been befO?·e, 
1 e hall be able to o erc01ne 
them; but maybe ~ e shall 
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come to a fc~ll in these oanyons 
~ hich 1 e cannot pas , whe1·e 
the 1 alls 1'i from the ~ ater's 
edge, o that 1 e cannot land 
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and u here th 1 at r i o 
1 ·itt that 1 e cannot ?' tu1·n. 
uch place ha've b en found 
x pt that the fall 1 r not 
o g1· at but that 1 ould run 

them 1 ith af ty . H 01 1 ill it 
b in the !utu1· ? 

Tr ing to keep the boats in 
ingle file, the rowed on, cautiou -

ly feeling the ' a . Their voice 
''rere dr \\ned by the oun of the 
ri er a the "ater r ke over 50-
f ot-high block of lime t ne. The 
b at became almo t un teerable a 
the h t do\ n rapid and fell pre-
ari u 1 o er fall . ometime , 
ught in whirlpo I , the b at pun 

endle I . 
A th · ntinued, the ri er be-

arne e en more wift and winding; 
the an n wall narrowed and 
to' ered m re than 2,000 feet above 
them a ting dark had w er 
the '' ater ur e. The men made 
their wa '' ith extreme care, hug
gino· the left'' all of the can n and 
examining the gor e b f re them. 
It ' a \ ith great relief that they 
fin 11 emerged int open and quiet 
water after tra e1ing 41 mile 
through ''hat ' a later ailed 

atara t an n. 
On July 28, they entered a long, 

straight canyon (later called N ar
row Canyon) where the stream ran 
between low red cliffs. After a 
short distance, they came upon the 
mouth of a stream, entering from 
the right, that wa not hown on 
any of their map . As the water 
was muddy and had an unpleasant 
odor, they immediately named it 
the Dirty Devil River. On the left 
wall, oppo ite the mouth of the 
river, they di covered the ruins of 
an old building. After examining 
the cliffs, they climbed up to the 

eroded walls of the building and 
found arrov\ head , broken pottery, 
and primitive etchings on the face 
of the cliff. Farther down the river, 
the party discovered a similar 
o-roup of buildings; Powell ur
mised that Indians living in the 
area had fled to these cliffs and 
canyons for safety "hen attacked 
by nomadic tribes. 

The explorer reached the 
mouth of the San Juan River on 
July 31, and on Augu t 3 they ar
rived at "El Vado de los Padres" 
(the Cros ing of the Father ) . It 
was here that the Fathers Garces 
(credited with naming the river the 
"Colorado") and Escalante, Span
i h prie t and explorer of the 
Wet, crossed the river in 1776. 

The journey continued throuo-h 
a canyon where the river, in it 
meanderin o- , had undermined the 

ertical v;all . There "ere maze 
of ide canyon and gorges and 
huge 1 othole in the rock . On the 
can on ''all and back man mile 
into the countr the explorer aw 
monument- haped butte , car ed 
wall , ro ·11 arche , len , alcove 
o·ulche , and mound . The named 
it M nument an. on, though later 
the name wa changed to Glen 

any n. 

The wall of the canyon they 
entered on Augu t 5 were the lime-
tone and hard andstone the had 

learned to fear in Cataract Canyon. 
The ira eled cautiou 1 in water 
that boiled between harp rock 
and o er lime tone ledge . A they 
proceeded, the can on walls rose 
higher and higher. In place , the 
river occupied the entire channel; 
the cliff ro e vertically from the 
water' edge and there was no 
place to land. The wall were of 
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colored marble-white gray pink 
and purple. 

Augu t 9 . . . Sc nery on 
[Jrand cal . Marble 1 alls pol
i hed by th 1 ave . Walls 
2,500 f thigh. portage be
for dinn r. Thi afternoon I 
had (( ?calk of a mae on a ?nm·
ble par m nt, poli hed mooth 
in many place , 1'n other, enZ-
b o , d in a thou and fan ta tic 
pattenz . Highly C{)lor d mar
ble. Sun h1'ning th1·ough cleft 
in the 1call and th marble 
·ending back th lightinirides
cencf. At noon a cleft of can
yon on left, quite narron 1 ·ith 
a ur ion of pool one aboz·e 
anothe1·, going back and on
?zected by a little trean~ of 
cl ar ?cater. Pot hole filled 
with cl ar n·ateT. Banded mar
ble at noon, 20 ft. out of the 

• fczrbl an on. 



ll'(l t r. Aft 1' dinn r 1 ' found 
a ,·prin_q _qu hin,q from an ori
fice in the marble. a ilvery 
foam ylad to th light re
l a.'ed fran~ pri on. A bank 
of brilliant rerdnr (f 1·n 
chi fly) on the talus belo1 . 

On Augu t 10 after 71 days 
on the ri er, they reached the 
mouth of the Colorado Chiquito 
(Little olorado), where they re
mained for 3 da r rietermininO' the 
latitude and longitude, measuring 

the height of the wall , dr ing out 
their ration , and repairing their 
boat . Their food wa reduced to 
flour, c ffee, orne ba n and dried 
apple ; half f their blanket were 
lo .. t; their clothe wer in rag . 

owell de c1·ibed the experien e in 
the e word : 

We a1·e th1·ee-qua1·te1·s of a 
1n1'le in the depths of the eaTth 
and the gTeat t"i r h1'inks 
into in i,qnifi ance, a it dashes 
it an g l'Y 1 ave again t the 

The Co oradn l'trcr at til 1/cwl of ilH /tJII!Jf· .·m!llc <trv}'· 
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Th Grand Canyon. 

~ 1 alls and cliffs, that 1'ise to the 

f
~ 1 oTld above; they a1·e but 

puny ?'i7Jple and 1 e but pig
mie , 1·unning up and do1 n the 

~ cmds, o1· lost among the boul-

1~ f:f t~ :;7:.~~;~~;:~~~~;: aTe, 1ce know not; 1l'hat Tack 
(;: be et the clvannels, 1 e kno1 
t not; 7l'hcd 1call Ti, o1· r the 
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f 1·ive1·, 10 knon not. 
~- Augu t 13-We ar no1 · 1·eady 
~ to ta1·t on ou1· 1 ay d01 ·n th 

rreat Unkno1 '1-L Our boat , 
ti d to a co1nmon stake, chafe 
ach oth ,. a they ar to sed 

by th fr tful1·i1·er. Th y 1·ide. 
, high and buoyant, fo1· th i1· 

loads are lighte1· than w could 
d ir . W ha z· but a month' 
1·ation 
lw' b 

1' maining. The [lou1· 
n ,. ifted through the 



mo:quito-net. iere; th spoil d 
bacon has been dried and the 
wor. t of it boiled; th f 11 

pound of dri d appl hat•c 
lJ en pread in th WI and re-
h rnnk n to t Jz ir normal bulk. 

The . n{Jal· ha; all melt d and 
.r;one on its 1cay do1cn the 
ri l'er. But II' h(U' a la r,qe ack 
of coffee. Th liohtening of th 
boat: ha. thi ad1·anta,q · they 
1cill ride th n·a ve b tte1· and 
we :hall ha1.:e but little to 
can·y ll'hen ?ce nutke a 1>01'

taoe. 
Lea ing the m uth of the 

Little olorado, they made good 
progre through the wift water. 
The econd day, Augu t 14, the 
ri er entered a granite gorge nar
rower than they had yet een. They 
became a ware of a great roar and 
moved fo1·ward cautiou ly. The 
ound gre,,· increa ingly loud, and 

they found them el e above a long 

br ken fall with ledge ·1nd pin
na le of rock jutting into the 
.·tl·eam, their top· ometimes ju t 
bel w the surfa e. There wa a 
de cent f 75- 0 feet in one-third 
of a mile and the ru hing water 
broke into great wa e on the 
l' Ck ' . 

The ''all were no\\ more than 
a mile high. The gorge was black 
and narrow below, red and gray 
and flaring above, cut in many 
place by ide canyon out of which 
h·eam flowed, addino- to the tur

moil of the ri er. mTied '' iftl 
alono· they li tened f r the roar f 
"ater that meant increa ed danger. 
The nalTO\\ can n \·va '' inding 
and the ri er \\a closed in o that 
they could ee but a few hundred 
yard ahead. 

After making a difficult por
tage in the afternoon, the party 
finall landed the boats in a side 
can on and climbed to a helf 40-
50 feet abo e the ' ater where they 
camped for the night. It \\as rain
ing, there was no shelter, and the 
men pent the night on the ro k , 
lee1 ing fitfully, ''rapped in their 

rotted poncho . 
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On Augu t 16, they camped, 
remaining for a few days on a 
and beach abo e the mouth of a 

clear, o-Ji tening reek that owell 
later called "Bright Angel ." Here 
the whittled new oar from drift
wood, recalked the boat , and dried 
out their ration once again. The 
bacon wa bad!. p iled and had 
to be thro,,·n away. Their tore f 
baking oda had been lo t ver
board, o they c uld ha e nly un
lea ened bread to eat. 

Ten da later, "hile till in 
the c· n. on, the} arne again to the 
dreaded granite. At noon n Au-

gu t .__ 7, the approached a pla e in 
the river that eemed to be partic
ulal'ly thl'eatenin ·. Boulder that 
had been wa hed into the river 
fo1·med a dam o er which the watel' 
fell 18-20 feet. Below the boulder 
dam "a a 300-f ot-long ro k-filled 
rapid . On the ide of the goro-e 
1· ck 1 oint pro.iected from the wall 
almo t half\\ a. aero the river. 
They tried in ain to find a "a) 
around it but finall concluded that 
the. had to run it. There were pro
Yi ion for only 5 da mo1·e. 

Some of the men thought they 
hould abandon the ri er. Captain 

Ho' land, hi brother Seneca, and 
William Dunn decided to leave the 
I art and go overland to the Mor
mon ettlement about 75 mile to 
the north. 

For the la t 2 da} the cour e 
had not been plotted, and Powell 
now u ·ed dead l'eck ning to deter
mine their way. He found that the 
were only about 45 mile from the 
mouth of the Vir ·in Ri er in a 
dire t line but probabl 80-90 mile 
from it by the meandering line of 
the ri er. If they could na igate 
the rem· ining tret h of unknown 
water to that p int, he rea oned, 
the journey UI the irgin Ri er to 
Morm n ettlement '' ould be a 
relatively ea y one. 

Powell pent the night 1 acing up 
and dov. n on the f ew yard of a 
andy bea h along the river. Wa 

it wise to go on? While he felt that 
they could o·et over the immediate 
danger, he could not foresee \\hat 
might be below. He a lmost decided 
to leave the river, but wrote, how
ever : 

For yea1·s I have been contem
plating this trip. To leave the 
e. ploration unfinished, to say 
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that there is a part of the can
yon ?.chich I cannot explor , 
having alt·eady nearly accom
pl?'shed it, i 1no1·e than I am 
1 ·illing to acknO?. ledge and I 
detennine to go on. 
Augnst 28-At last daylight 
c01ne , 1 e ha e bTeakfast, 
with out a 1co'rd b ing said 
a.bout the future. The 1neal is 
as olernn as a funeral . Afte1· 
b-reakfast I ask the th1·ee 1nen 
if they still think it b st to 
leav e us. The eld r H o-z ·land 



thinks it is, and Dunn agrees 
with him . The young r HO?c
land tn'es to pc>r 1w.de them to 
go 1cith the party, failing in 
1chich, he dc>cides to go on 
1 ·ith hi brothet. 

Before they parted, Powell 
wrote a letter to hi wife and g·:tve 
it to Howland together ' ith one 
cop , of the re ord of the trip. 

umner ·a e HO\\'land hi '' atch 
a king him to end it to hi ister 
hould he not be heard from again. 

It wa a olemn parting; each 
thought the oth 1· wa taking the 
more dange1·ous ourse. 

The di ided the cant ra
tion and the gun and ammuni
tion. The mall boat "as aban
doned . First three men in one boat 
ran the rapid , then three in the 
other. 

t 
We an: cai'C ?ly a minute in 
nmning it, and find that, al
though 1't looked bad fro?n 
above, 1 e have pass d 1nany 
place that 1ver 1vor e . . . 

--Q, W land at the first practica
~ ble ?JOint belo? and fire our 
t gun , as c~ signal to the 1n n 
c~bove that 1v ha ·e come over 

~ 
in afety. H re we r mm·n a 
couple of hours. hopinq that 
they 1cill take the smaller boat 
and fallon• u . We are behind 

t a CUlT i11 th canyon, and can
not ·ee up to 1eher·e 1c left 
th 1n, and , o ?ce zca it unt?'l 
thei1· omin,q . rn hopel s, 

"Q and push on. 

Later O\\ ell 1 arned that the 
three men had b en kill d b Shi -
wit tribe men who, not belie ing 
the tor of thei1· coming down the 
·anyon ·b. way of the river, mi -
t ok them for miner who had mo
le ted a quaw. 

Early on the morning of the 
29th, the expedition again started 
downriver. At about 10 o'clock 
the country began to open ur . On 
the Oth, they came, somewhat un
expectedly, to the mouth of the 
Virgin River. On September 1, 
Sumner, Bradley, Hawkins, and 
Hall took a small upply of ration 
and continued dovvnstream. Their 
intention was to go on to Fort 
Mojave and then o erland to Los 
Angele . Major Po\\ ell and his 
brother left for Salt Lake City and 
then home. 

tli numu 11tcnt cr t'f('d by ( onqrc. .· to cumn 11 orale tl f Pou•cll 
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Although Pov~ ell returned a 
national hero, he \\as not satisfied 
with the result of hi exploration. 
Note had been lot; the fe" peci
mens collected had been cached. 
The cientific instruments had 
been badl) damaged and the infor
mation obtained "a not a com
plete or reliable as Po\\ ell wished . 

onsequentl), he planned an
other expedition to upplement the 
work of the fir t . B pring 1871, 
everything wa ready for Powell's 
econd exploration of the Colorado 

Ri er, its tributarie , and it can
yons . Congress had appropriated 
fund the member of the part 
had been elected, and three boat 
of impr ved de ign were waiting 
at G1·een Rive1· Station, Wyoming 
Territor . . 

On Ma 22, 1 71, the party 
1 ushed thei1· boat out int the 
b·eam-. 

~~ 
A bout the illust1·cdions used in this 
publication. 

1 f/l'oll)J u( illu ·tmfvr.· [1'11/1/ tJ < • 'mitf,_ 
sm ian !11 titution 1 7fi. 

Many of the photographs and 
drawings used in this publication 
were produced as a result of 
Powell ' econd expedition. Al
though the fir t trip i more widely 
known, the second \\as far more 
productive in terms of documen-
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tation and scientific results . In 
Po\\·ell' Explol'ation of thc> Colo
nulo (1875) ostensibl only the 
first trip "a de cribed in dial 
form, but orne incidents and cel:_ 
tainl a great amount of the de
scriptive information included were 
derived from the econd trip. Ho\\·
ever, the diaries of George Bradley, 
Jack Sumner, and lVIajor Powell, 
togethe1· with letter , provide am
ple information on the fir t trip. 

One rea on for the excellence 
of the documentation produced by 
the econd expedition wa the 
availability of a photographer. The 
crew that accompanied Powell on 
the second trip included an experi
enced photographer, E. 0. Beaman. 
During the expedition' winter en
campment of 1 71-72, Beaman de
cided to lea\ e the Powell part) and 
return ea t. A ne\\ photographer, 
Jame Fennemore, wa recru ited 
in Salt Lake ity, Utah, but ta ed 
with the party only about 2 months. 

After Fennemore left, the 
photographic work '"as a sumed 
by John K. Hillers, a general 
handyman and boatman whom 
Pov. ell had hired in Salt Lake City 
before tarting on the expedition. 
Hiller had a isted Fennemore in 
hi work and had quick] acquired 
a ufficient knO\\ ledge of photog
raphy to take over the job. He 
turned ut to be a uperb photog
rapher and e entually became 
Chief Photocrra1 her of . the newly 
formed .S. Geological Sur ey. 
lVIo t of the a t number of photo
graph produced by the econd ex
ped ition " ere the work of Hillers . 

The picture acqu ired on the 
ec nd trip were u ed a the basi 

fo1· illu tration in Powell' later 
rep rt . Sin e halftone 1rinting 



(off et) wa not in general u e at 
that time, arti t were emplo. ed 
to con\ ert the photogTaph into 
line drawing for use in the printed 
report . Some lib rtie were taken 
by the arti t in preparing the 
drawing . The camera u ed by the 
xplorer required a 1 ng expo ure 

th t made it impo ible for them to 
record th turbulent ·wat r f the 

rapid . f r in tan e. The arti t , of 
ur e, con·e ted thi and ba ically 

p rtra. ed the cen and a tivitie 
a they "ere e n by the men of 
the xpediti n. Further ret uchinR 

f the photograph has been per
formed on sele ted illu tration in 
thi publication t impro e the qual
ity without impairing the pictorial 
c ntent of the photograph . 

PhotograJ)h of a Ute 
Indian wan io?· 

and his b1·ide, 

taken about 1875. 

~ U.S OOV1':RNM:ENT PRINTING OPYICE: 1981 - 361-618/lli 

Modern map of the 

region explored by 
the Powell expedition. 

Ma.p used by Powell 
during his pioneer 
expedi tion . 



As the Nation's principal conservation agency, the Department of the 
Interior has responsibility for most of our nationally owned public lands 
and natural resources. This includes fostering the wisest use of our land 
and water resources, protecting our fish and wildlife, preserving the 
environmental and cultural values of our national parks and historical 
places, and providing for the enjoyment of life through outdoor 
recreation. The Department assesses our energy and mineral resources 
and works to assure that their development is in the best interests of all 
our people. The Department also has a major responsibility for American 
Indian reservation communities and for people who live in Island 
Territories under U.S. administration . 




